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Lamb and Charlotte Smith

Donelle R. Ruwe (bio)

We can assert two indisputable truths: one is that there were not
mere dozens, nor even hundreds, but actually thousands, of women
whose writing was published in Great Britain in the half century
between 1780 and 1830 that subsumes the Romantic period; and
the other the that until very recently we have known very little about
it. What that says about the sociology of literary criticism is obvious
to any reader and therefore need not occupy us any further.

Curran, "Women Readers," 179

Alt hough t he current  recovery of  t housands of  Brit ish women who
published in t he Romant ic period has exposed t he gendered polit ics of
past  lit erary crit icism, we st ill part icipat e in a hierarchical gendering of
genres. Thus, while republishing women's novels, women's poet ry, and
women's feminist  and pedagogical t ract s, Romant ic scholars have not
direct ed sust ained at t ent ion t o women's verses for children.  That  such
verses seem incongruous in relat ion t o a Romant ic discourse suggest s
t hat  we have not  carried forward far enough our revisionings of  what
const it ut es Brit ish Romant icism. St udying women's verses for children as
cross-writ ing—as works t hat  t ransgress t he divisions bet ween adult  and
children's lit erat ure—reveals t he inadequacy of  t he int erpret ive
convent ions t hat  we apply t o children's t ext s. Even t hough we
acknowledge t hat  Romant ic ideologies const ruct  poet ry as a privileged
discourse rest rict ed by class, educat ion, and gender, we st ill discuss
women's poet ry for children as if  it  were [End Page 87] only a hist orical
art ifact —not  art  t hat  engages ongoing aest het ic and poet ic debat es.

By cont rast , t his essay argues t hat  children's verses crit ique a
Romant ic ideology t hat  privileges aest het ics over social concerns, and do
so by represent ing pat riarchal lit erary aut horit y in t erms of symbolic
family dynamics. More precisely, I will demonst rat e t hat  Mary and Charles
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Lamb's Poetry for Children uses brot her and sist er f igures t o expose t he
pat riarchal st ruct ure of  poet ics—but  st ops short  of  radically subvert ing
t hese st ruct ures or posit ing an alt ernat ive, feminine poet ics. Charlot t e
Smit h also uses represent at ions of  siblings t o crit ique aest het ics, but , as
I will demonst rat e, her project  is far more subversive. Unlike t he Lambs,
Smit h encourages women t o ent er int o and t hen t ransform poet ics.
Ost ensibly writ t en for "young persons," Smit h's Conversations Introducing
Poetry is act ually a mot her's manual on t eaching children t o become
poet s. Smit h places brot hers and sist ers under t he supervision of  a
powerful mot her-poet  who insist s t hat  girls as well as boys must  be
educat ed in t he fundament al skills of  poet ry creat ion, reading, and
analysis. Poet ic aut horit y, in Smit h's Conversations, resides wit h t he
mat riarch.

As recent  work by Alan Richardson and Mit zi Myers has shown, children's
lit erat ure can be a vehicle for women writ ers' self-expression, "a
concept ual space where polit ics, social hist ory, ideology, and lit erary
represent at ions of  all kinds meet , int erpenet rat e, and collide"
(Richardson, Literature, 2). Children's lit erat ure is also an "inherent ly
t ransgressive genre" t hat  insist s t hat  readers play bot h child and adult
(Myers, "De-Romant icizing," 92). Yet  st udies of  Romant ic aest het ics have
present ed women's verses for children as uncomplicat ed t ext s writ t en
at  a child's reading level, overlooking t he ways in which works overt ly
writ t en for children hide covert  messages int ended for adult  readers.
Our crit ical biases valorize eit her a masculine high Romant icism, or, more
recent ly, women who seem t o represent  early feminist s. Neit her
t radit ion of  crit icism has much room for didact ic children's verses.  This
devaluat ion of  women's children's verses is root ed in t he aest het ic
polit ics of  t he Romant ic era it self. The canonical writ ers myt hologized
t he child, t urning pedagogy int o a poet ic "mast er narrat ive—t he
Romant ic st ory of  t he emergent  male self " (Myers, "De-Romant icizing,"
89). Furt her, in t he Romant ic era, poet ry as a genre was const ruct ed
t hrough t he cat egorizat ion of  popular t ext s as nonpoet ry (t he
feminized, t he sent iment al, t he ephemeral) and of high art  as real
poet ry (t he classical, t he philosophical, t he muscular [End Page 88] epic).
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It  is at  t his hist orical moment —when t he poet ic canon is being creat ed
and poet ry is being defined in a closing of  t he ranks against t he...
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